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TROPHIES AND MEDALS
THAT ARE TREASURED
When you are buying Medals or Trophies consider the Idfeelings of the men, boys, and youths to whom they are to
be given. In the years to come they will show their well-earned honours to friends with a feeling of pride if you

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS AT CAIRNEY’S.
Every time they look at a Cairney product they will fighttheir battles over again and conjure up thoughts of howthey won the games they were so enthused over.

Special Designs to Order. All Trophies and Medals
manufactured on the premises.

GAIRNEY, - GREYMOUTH
Cg£«sai (5

When Ordering ti\e Household Groceries
Buy the articles mentioned below, and you’ll save your purse and safe-

guard your health.
CLUB COFFEE. Every grain of Club is a grain of goodness.

It is made in our own factory, and we can guarantee its purity and '
quality.
GROOTES’ COCOA. It’s flavor will be ,a revelation. It’s so fine.
Grootes’ has no admixture of farina, and it therefore goes further
than other cocoas.

W. GREGG & CO. LTD. MANDFACTUEER&

WEIGHT-LIFTING BY MAIL.
My Advanced Course of Home Train-

ing by post is a system built upon
similar lines to those on which such
world-famed men as Saxon, Sandow.
Hackenschmidt, - Inch, etc., . have
trained. _ ' lt is a system'of gradually
progressive weight-lifting exercises (not
feats of strength). There is a vast
difference between a STRENGTH
FEAT and an EXERCISE with a
weight which yon can handle with ease
and comfort. This method of building

•up your strength and physique is the
i most rapid and effective the world has
ever known. _ There is no monotony,
and the exercises properly mapped out
by an expert to suit the individual
needs CANNOT FAIL to give the
greatest results in the matter of
strength and muscle it is posible to
attain. Do not be misled by attacks on
weight lifting. Such attacks gener-

, ally come from persons who have never
handled a weight in their lives, and
who, therefore, are not competent to
voice an opinion. Write at once for
“A SHORT CUT TO STRENGTH,”
and terms, which I wiP mail you free.
L'O IT NOW.

GARNET SIMS,
PHYSICAL CULTURE EXPERT,

136 RID DIFORD ST. WELLINGTON

A IENIC SCHOOL DESK.
At the Educational Institute's last con-

ference the retiring President said ;“It
is almost impossible to make children
adopt correct attitudes unless suitable
desks are provided ”

‘ Oar “Modern” School Desks

are a big advance on old style. Each desk
accommodates one child, enabling it to sit
comfortably, correctly. The writing board
is sloped for writing, and can be made flat
for drawing. Obtainable in six sizes.
Can be made to suit rising platforms.
Thousands in use. Users include Wan-
ganui and Hawke’s Bay Education Boards,
Christchurch Technical College. Wi ite
for Catalogue No. 32.
BARNINGHAM & CO LTD-

CEORCE STREET, DUNEDIN
Makers of famed ZealandiaRange.
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Do You Ride
or Golf. .

.
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Do You Ride
or Golf. .

.

G. GBX & GO.
BREECHES
EXPERT. .

NAPIER.
Fam throughout

the Dominion.
Samples and self-

measurement formsent on application. .
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ART DESIGNS IN WE LER
New Goods arriving regularly.

For Quality at the right prices
go to .

. .

T. H. MAI{TY|4
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

231 SYMONDS STREET,
’Phone 2726. * AUCKLAND.

W. F. ROSS
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER, ~

HIGH STREET,
hawera.

* Telephone 197.

Armrigementa may be made withClients for Photographs to be takenm any part of the district.

Thos. Griggs and Son
BUILDERS AND . .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
All kinds of Jobbing Work, Joinery

Shop Fittings, Etc.

I • .

Funeral Furnishing a Speciality.
Catholic Mortuary Habits Stocked.

A Large Variety of; WREATHS and
TABLETS for Ornamenting Graves.

17 MAIN STREET,
PALMERSTON NORTH*

Telephone 45. *

“SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT”
is

#

a Marvellous Remedy for Blood-
poisoning, Poisoned Hands, Inflamedor Ulcerated Wounds.
“SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT”cures Chilblains (broken or unbroken),Chapped Hands. Sprayed Skin, and allSmarting Eruptions.
“SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT”cures Cancerous Sores/ Boils, Burns,Scalds, Ringworm, Cuts, Bruises,Sprains, and all Glandular Swellings.
“ SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT”cures Ulcerated Legs caused by Vari-cocele Veins, Tender and Sweatybeet, and Running Sores.
“SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT”cures Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism,Mumps, Sore Throat, Pains in theChest and Side./
“ SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT ”

cures Itching, Clears the Skin andScalp, Cures Dandruff and Beautifiesthe Complexion, -

“ SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT”the Great Healer, cures all it touches,bold everywhere. Price 6d and Is box.
“SPRING. BLOSSOM PILLS” cureIndigestion, Liver, Kidney, and Sto-mach troubles; 6d and Is every-
n TKQ °in«°o free from-Mrs. L. HAW-KINS, 106 George St., Dunedin.

Elias Howes machine
was good in its day,and
surly otherSowing Machines
Allowing in due course
during the past 60 yeanhave been graduallyimproved,

and been good values IN THEIR My but at thepresent time the best Family SewingMachinein the worldis the STANDARD RorAmHUrril
for which weareexchisive Amts in thislocality. There isnethingeheJUSTLlKEIT,
neither is thereanything else justas goodIt is constructed differently from any othersewing Machine. The engines of thereat
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F. J. W'. FEAR
ENGINEER & IMPORTER,

WILLIS ST., WELLINGTON.
Established 1880.'
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